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SOME OLD HIVES' REMEDIES NEWS LN BRIEF Wants Increase Ia Postal Bate. JK?4fta....! . --V: ''?-fitSup nrti Lion notoriously dies hard
' Mrs. J. E. Foster, s)wm home is t Postmaster General New ha sub--

vi'and many of the marvelou remedies
' Bf Jefferson, was fatally burned mitted to Conrreas a uropocal to in if

1

: iderised ia days rna by for the ills to Thursday of last week when her cmase postal rate by $66,390,000 In
which men are heir are still used by clothing caught fire while she was order to increase the pay of postal

K

PENDER 1the simple-mind- ed in many of the out- - nre in uie n replace mi ner
of the country, accord- - home.

ing to the Medical Journal and Record.
Some of the remedies are quite of the Martin H. Glynn, former governor
heroic variety and require a good deal of New York Sut. dled Saturday in
of eourare on the Dart of the sufferer a Boston hospital from a spinal Vtrouble of long standing. Glynnto undenro. However, as one of these

a native of Alabama.Artkar Brisk

employees.
Specifically the rate advances pro-

posed would be divided as follows:
Second class mail, newspapers and

periodicals, S10,87,000
Fourth class mail, parcel post,

$12,000,000..
Third class, circulars and direct

mail advertising, 118,000,000.
Post cards, $12,600,000, through in

creasing the rate from one cent to
one and one-ha- lf cent.

Registered letters, $4,000,000.
Money orders, $3,600,000.

By treatments is recommended for that
The Yellow Front Store AsheboroJiJ. G

Xmas Has Never Found Our Stores So Well Stocked, It Is To

Our Mutual Advantage For You To Shop Early 8
is

QUEEK DANGEROUS DATS.

ABOVE1HE BANDITS.

CHEifEK SUGAR, PLEASE.

WORTH TEN MILLION.

insufferable ailment, toothache, per-

haps wonder at the pluck displayed
will be modified when it is taken into
consideration that the superstitious
family believed in the vaunted cures,
says the writer.

The sympathetic cure advocated in

Miss Carrie Bodenheimer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Bodenheim-
er, of the Abbott's Creek section, Da-

vidson county, died recently in the
state hospital at Morganton at the
age of 42 years.

SI,- -

Postal insurance, $3,058,000.
Collect on delivery service,

103,000.
"A

William Ledbetter, agen t, a well

known traveling salesman, died at
his home at Statesville Saturday
morning. He has a sister, Mrs. W.

G. Burgess, living in High Point.

Cock Fighting Revived OLD VIRGINIA FRUITCAKE
In Fancy Decorated Tins

We live in queer, dangerous
aays. In Seattle the Government
wants to dismantel an innocent
VwUny broadcasting station.
Every evening a lady, wife of ti.e
proprietor, sent through the air a

eautiful bed-tim- e story. What
eoald be purer, mure innocent?

The Government says MANY
things could be more innocent, for
the Ied-tim- e story sent out con-

tained code information for boot-

leggers. That's queer.

Every wetk a firm on Long
Island senJs a J5.000 payroll to
New Jersey by flying machine.
The idea is to keep above the
bandits. In due time bandits also
will get flying machines, just as
they got d

lb Size .'

lb. Size

Contracts have been let for the
erection of Salisbury's new high
school building which will cost ap-

proximately a half million dollars.
8 4

Over in a secluded spot in Forsyth
county it is said that not many days
ago a grand cock fight lasting two
days was held. Spectators and those
who had fighting cocks from three
states came to witness the fights.
More than a hundred people gathered
around the cock pit to see the con-

tests between the roosters. One man
is said to have entered a score or
more roosters and to have gone away
with four bags full of dead chickens.

$1.00 D. P. Carton Cake, Gold, Silver, or

$2.00 chocolate, 7 oz. carton 12 Vic

$3.00 D. P. Layer Cake, lb : 25c

. 25c D. P. Black Walnut Cake, lb 40c

. 25c D. P. Ring Sponge Cake, lb. carton .... 25c

. 25c D. P. Angel Cake, 8 oz. each 15c

a book entitled "Choice and Experi-
mental Receipts in Physick and
Chirurgery" and published in 1688,
as follows: "With an iron nail raise'
and cut the gum from the teeth till '

it bleed, and that some of the blood
stick upon the nail; then drive it into
a wooden beam up to the head; af- -

ter this is done you shall never have
the toothache in all your life."

Anions the many alleged cures for
rheumatism, feelingly referred to by
Augustus Borrell as "that worst of all
the isms," are these. In Holland it
is believed that a potato begged or
stolen is a preventive, while in cer-

tain parts of Northamptonshire it is
still held that the right forefoot of
a hare kept constantly in the pocket
is an efficacious remedy.

The tale goes that some years ago
a servant in an old world district
of England was found to have been

'confirmed three times, and on being
questioned, said that she had dis-

covered that confirmation was the
most efficacious method of treating
rheumatism.

6 lb. Size

D. P. Pound Gake, lb

D. P. Light Fruit Cake, lb.

D. P. Famous Pound Cake,

High Point will wage war on rats
this week. The government estimates
that there are 44,500 rats in the city.

American tractors are used in

handling the crops of East Africa. lb.it
CANDIES

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
President Coolidge is consider-

ing the tariff on sugar. That
tariff, so high, is a hardship on
ear friends in Cuba. Cuba com-

plains that it is higher than it
need be to give profit to sugar
(rowers in the United States.

Sugar is necessary to the
tealth and growth of children,
necessary, also, by the way, to
those that obey the Constitution
and do their distilling inside of
their own bodies.

The President undoubtedly will
settle the sugar question having
in mind the needs of millions of
American mothers.

This story comes from Ann Ar

D. P. Hard Mixed, lb 25c
Peanut Squares, lb 25c
Hersheys Almond Bar, small 5c
Hersheys Almond Bar, large 8c
Hersheys Milk Chocolate, Small 5c
Hersheys Milk Chocolate, large 8c
Colonial Assorted Chocolates,

1 lb. Fancy Box 39c
Molasses Kisses, Basket 10c
German Sweet Chocolate, Cake 8c

Jordan Almonds, Sugar Coated, lb. ... 39c
Mellow Mints (Lime and Lemon) lb. ... 29c
Cracker Jack. Package 5c
Marshmallows, Angelus, package 9c
Marshmallows, Starlight, lb 35c
Chocolate Cocoanut Moulds, Each 5c
French Mixed Cream, lb 25c
Beechnut, Lemon-Orange-Li- Drops,

Package 5c
Adams Pepsin Chewing Gum, pkg 5c
Chocolate Cream Drops lb. 25cWngleys Spearmint, package 5c

The curing of smallpox in the
Middle Ages, according to ancient
chronicles, presented no difficulties.
John of Gaddensden, physician to the
Court of Edward II of England,
adopted the simple expedient of
wrapping his patients in red cloth.
These are his directions: "Let scar-
let red be taken, and let him who is
suffering from smallpox be entirely
wrapt in it, or in some other red
cloth; I did this when the son of the
illustrious King of England suffered
from smallpox. I took care that all
about his bed should be red, and the
cure succeeded very well."

bor concerning the magnificent
University of Michigan. Twenty
Tears ago a mining property at

We especially recommend the quality of our candies

NUTSLiaoma. Ontaria, was deeded
the anivenity. The giving of the

foe was then looked upon
VALENCIA ALMONDS, Pound 75c
WALNUTS, Halves, Pound 85c

Your Christmas Problem ceases to be a
worry when you make it an Electrical
Christmas. We are showing a complete
line of electrical appliances.

KIVETT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C.

PEACANS, Halves, lb $1.15
8 oz. can 75c

Joke; U hadn't any value.
Bat the Board of Regents of

the onirersrty will soon give de-

tails of the discovery that the
mine is worth ten million dollars.

8 oz. can 65c
3 1-- 2 oz. Glass 37c 3 1-- 2 oz. Glass 40cBoy Babies and Young Mothers

Nuts sold in Pender's Stores this season are of the very finest quality
that the market produces. You will not be disappointed if you place
your order with us.

antral

That will do two things. It wfTl

Cthe ten million dollars, through
into the building

et better brains. A good use for
the money.

It will give sharks that live on
fpols a text to use in the selling
ef worthless mining stock. ;

Edison has his mind on flying.
May it be many years before he
starts his great flight.

The helicopter will let men rise
straight up from the earth. Eagles
aat do that.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

If the mother is young the chances
are greater that the baby will be a
boy. When the mother is forty or
beyond the probability is stronger
that it will be a girl. This is the con-

clusion of Dr. A. S. Parkes, based
on the record of over eight thousand
births at a hospital in Manchester,
England, we read in Science Service's
Daily Science News Bulletin
(Washington). To quote further:

Mothers averaging around fifteen
years of age bore children in the ra-
tio of 163 males to every 100 females.
Mothers about twenty years of age
had 120 males to every 100 female

Oranges, Fancy Sweet Florida
Dozen 30c, 40c and 50e ;

We shall fly at speed

Grape Fruit, Extra Sweet
Each 8c, 10c and 12'ic

Cranberries, Eat More Brand, lb. . . 18c
Cocoanuts, Fancy, Each 12c
Apples, York Imperial, pk 65c
Apples, Black Twigs, pk 75c
Celery, Fancy large bleached, stalk 15c

of now and the 3&
Grapes, Tokay, lb 20c
Grapes, Emperor, lb 25c
Apples, Stayman Winesaps, pk 75c
Apples, Fancy Box, Each 5c
Lettuce, Fancy, head 12 Wc

will revoluioniae

Lovett's Grocery
"WHERE COURTESY PREVAILS"

Fruit Cake

Fresh Fruits
Candies of all kinds

Nuts
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Asheboro, N. C.Phone 206 - -

All that he says is true and
much more. But the i evolution in
civilization will come in men's
brains, and come slowly. It wont
some through machinery, although
that will help.

ESSENTIALS FOR XMAS DINNER

:
i

i

I.

77.

children. Mothers who were about
thirty years old bore 112 boys to
every 100 girls. Those about forty
years of age had 91 male children to
100 female; and the ratio decreased
still more for still older women. . Dr.
Parks is careful to point out that his
facts do not necessarily conflict with
recent scientific ideas of

These modem ideas teach that
among the higher animals, including

Ken invented machines that
aught to have freed the slaves.
Bat they fastened wage slaves to
die machines. They invented fly-

ing machines, and their first real
se was dropping T. N. T. and

poison gas on other white men and
an savages.

Science moves swiftly, the brain
moves slowly, and civilization
moves slowly with it.

COCOANUT, Dromedary shredded
1-- 4 lb. package .' 16c
1-- 2 lb. package 30c

Cocoanut, Bakers Fresh, can 17c
Maraschino Cherries, 3 oz. jar 15c
Maraschino Cherries, 8 oz. jar 30c
Maraschino Cherries, 16 oz. jar . 55c
Blue Label Chili Sauce, 8 oz , 25c

16 oz. bottle 35c
Heinz Chili Sauce, 12 oz. bot. 35c

16 oz. bottle 50e
LIBBYS PICKLES

Sweet Mixed, lb 38c
Sweet Gherkins, each . . . , 2Wc
Large Sour, each 4c

Libbjn Plum Pudding, 1 lb. can ... 27c
2 lb. can . k is- -

1-- 4 lb. box 23c
Jell O, Assorted flavors, pkg 10c
Gelatine, Chalmers, pkg. 15c
Gelatine, Knox, pkg. 21c
Richs Wine Jelly, pkg. 22c
Olives, Queen, 4 oz. bottle 15c
Olives, Queen, 9 oz. bottle ....... 4 29c
Olives, Stuffed, 4 ec bottle 21c
Olives, Stuffed, 9 oz. bottle . . . ...... . 33c
Lea & Perrlns Worcester Sauce, bottle . . 29c
Tobasco Sauce, bottle 40c
Heinz Pickles, India Relish, Med. size . . 23c

Large size s... 35c
Chow Chow, bottle 37c
Sweet Gherkins, Med. bottle , 40c
Sweet Mixed, medium bottle '. 40c
Onions, bottle .j .. k . 29c
Sugar Tablets; Z lb. package 24c
XXXX Sugar, Powdered, 1 lb. carton . . 12c
Sugar, Brown, 1 B. carton lie
Gosnant Ginger, Ale, bottle 15
Canadian Dry Ginger Ale, bottle 21e
Raisins, Sun Blaid Cluster, 1 lb. carton . . 19e

Cryiialked parries, lb. , . . . . . 75c

man, the female exercise no influence
on the sex of the offspring since egg-- 1

cells are all alike. The male parent, j

however, forms germ-cell- s of two
kinds in e()ual numbers and maleless
or femaleness of progeny depends up- -

on which of these two kinds of cells
happens to fertilize any egg. The
decision as to sex is irrevocably made
at fertilization and Dr. Parkes's sta-
tistics are for a subsequent event, i. e.,
liirth. Between these two events a
dying off of the unborn has been no-
ted which for some unexplained rea-
son affects males more than females. '

This early dying-of- f increases with
the age of the mother. "So science
would naturally expect sons to be
less frequent, on the average, in old- -
er households."

Special Prices on No. 1 and 2 Building

Materials
DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

If you are going to BUILD or REPAIR
any time soon it will pay you to buy now.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Company

Dr. D. E. Gerin, of France, on
bis w; to America, should have
as warm a welcome as t usually
reserve for priinvs and others that
never did a day's work.

Dr. Gerin comes to demonstrate
a new method of treating pneu-ssom-

before the member of the
New York State Physicians' Or-

ganization. With this new method,
six hundred cases of pneumonia
were treated, without one death.
Dr. Gerin also treats pernicious
anaemia without blood transfu- -

I
I

S & B Boned Chicken, 1-- 2 lb-c-
an 52c

Mince Meat, Fancy Quality, lb. 20e
Grape Juice, Armours, 4 oz. bottle .... .12c

Pint ."28c
Quart Bottle 5 je

Welshes Grape Juice, 4 oz bottle Ue
. Pint bottle .i ' 3s

Quart bottle 67- -
CRYSTAUZED PINEAPPLE, lb. 75e

Asheboro, N. C.

; 14 lb. box i .ft is
HA

NEW SERIES . CANNED (

Hay wheat has passed $144. It
will sell higher. Farmers are
rushing their grain to market
mem, feeling that these prices Will
Vx Toe, will remember that this
ohms) predicted SI JO wheat

when the pries was below tUQ.
VnfortaacUiy, gaiaUsis bar
probably Hade mors thaa farmers,

aesrgk the farmers, far wbem
ft is written, bare elao presa

1111 thai bald their wbsat,
; .
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The 12th Series of Oie Randolph County Building

and Lan Association will be open January 1st Ttye-Associati- on

has been a great blessing to its stockholders

; and has helped more than 12'people to secure homesV V

There are today more than 3700 shares of stock, ; and ,
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